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"• Cotton Sheet Blanket's 
(^oloiMwhite, tf», and gray, with pink and blue borders. 

39x6(1 8ise,6Se value, special at, pair 
50x72 size, $1.00 value, special at, pair 
64x76 si^Cji $l.v50 value, special at, pair 

.iv-J ^ A. t. ••it i 
72x80 $vte*$$.QQ valuer special at, pair 

 ̂̂  Wool Nap Blankets W. I. Prince. 
MAYOR 

INfo^lkeaTy Sftxony fleece in plain, tan and gray, with pink 
and blue-borders. 
4l99c7%- $2.25 values, special at- ; '--• ;• : •-- ; $1:75 

*>• — S • , •JilK 

<$4x70«i*e, $S.$6 values, special at 
tiftsSQiijcej, $9.79 values, special at. 

Wool Nap Blankets 
High grade Cotton Blankets in pretty pink, blue, yellow, 

. tan, gray, And red and black plaids 
t 4)4x80 five, $2.50 value, special at 

-64x80 si*e, $9.25 value, special at 
66x80 sice, $8*75 lvalue, special at 

ftttf Wool Blankets 

* -• ••.»•** ?L"a* 

Plaits and Frills! 

COMMISSIONER 
Leonldas Merritt. 

TEXTILE WORKERS ACTIVE. 
GOREENSVILJL.E, S. C., Sept. 3.— 

Textile workers in this section are 
becoming interested in the trade union 
movement. In two years Anderson 
Textile Workers* union, No. 966, has 
reached a membership of 860. It is 
predicted that with the opening of fall 
business the union will increase its 
membership to 1,500. 

DETECTIVES REGULATED. 
SACRAjMENTQ,' CaU Sept. 3.—The 

stated law regulating ..private detectives 
is~ noW in force, and hereafter the 
gum-shoe, peep-hole, tin-star, sleuth, 
employed by any private • agency, is 
a State official, acting1 under a license 
issued by the state board of prison 
directors. It is intimated that this 
type of h&wkshaws will have trouble 
securing licenses. 

"Kid" is gipsy for "child," Hence 
the term kidnaping. 

Some ̂ folks prefer a mixture of cotton with the wool because 
of its sbftfer finish. These are beautifully naped and come in 
solid colors aswellas the regulation plaids. 

66x80 sif^x $5.00 value, special: at_ 
6j8x8d^i2e> $5.50 value, special at 
€^x80 Si«e^ $%.00 value, special at 

New Style Features in Fall Suits 
$19.75 And Up 

We're showing over 150 new Fall models, with>all sorts of 
new fashioned "tricks"—features you'll want to see because 
they're absolutely new and "different." Braid fro  ̂military 
jacket belts and pleats, the vivid Russian embroidery/ quaint .new 
adaptations of buttonholing, lacing, piping and'tfmockfng. 

And it's time to be thinking of your newFall suit! . 

School Things for Boys! 
Boys' Suits, made up in blue serge'and mixM materials, 

Sizes. 8 to 15, $4^5 and up. - *, . *  ̂K'*uy2*>Xî Jk% 
' -Boys* Fall Hats and Caps, 50c and up. 

Boys' Separate Pants, made up in serges, mixtures and 
corduroys, sizes 6 to 16. 

Blouses in stripes and plain colors, 50c up. 
(Second Floor—Glass Block.) 

^ PbtfnTan and Gray with Colored Borders* -
66i80 sise, $6.00 value, special at. 
<66x80 si^e, $7.00 value, special at. 

\ They're the "latest" in women's neckwear. If yob 'haven't 
i seen our new arrivals—a ravishing little assortment of the new- • 

est "tricks"—don't fail to see them tomorrow  ̂ All the new 
ideis—wide flat. effect, pleated' turnc^en, the latent variations 
on the Quaker color—50p up to $2«25f ^ U -.v -

J-- *n Floor.) 

It's Not "Too Early to Buy 

' r: Spirited buying' has already begun In/our dr&s goods s«H": 
tion. Foreign materials are going idn«t entirej^r 
impossible to secure later on, and prudent buyers are taking no 
chances in being disappointed. - .""" 

The materials comprising our extensive. selection do not 
depend n^erOly upc>n low prices to. effed; tbeijf read  ̂ sale, but 

rely as mueh, . if not ev(5n more, upon the 
iexcellence and reliability of their quality. 

All , the new Fall Press Fabrics, in-
!cludin||. latest importations and domestic 
weaves, are here for your consideration. 
As usual, moderate prices prevail. 

chool Shoes for Children! 
it»g a completeJHiu  ̂of sho^s: fcgr b<pys and g£rls» 

y. Boys' lifflWFihoes, blucher or wit în^^^d)|a^^^ .̂ 
calfskin and gunmetal, from $1*25 to $4.00. Misses' school shoes, 
Bt^on or l&ce, gunmetal, Russia calf, patent leather or vici kid, 
$1^5 to $&50« Growing girls', button or lace, gunmetal, Russia 
calf, patent leather vici kid, sizes 2y2 to 7, $3.00 to $3J50* 

Howard and Foster shoes in calf, vici kid and tan Russian welt 
soles, in different styte lasta, #5.00' an4 • 

Men's h&vy. working shoes with double sote^ made for good 
hard wear, $3.00 and I8JW. 

Women's patent leather mat kid and calf skin, in button or 
lace, welt soles in 14 different styles, $8010 and $4.00. 

4-i- j; , nrr 
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All Mines in Wales Threatened 
by Walkout—Government 

Appealed To . 

• i. 
k ^ r 
h  « '  

UONDON, Sept. 3.—The South 
Wales strike situation has grown more 

• . ;Seclous.v, e pisR^teheB l^orh; Cardiff, 
r 'Newport and other coal centers say 
i the striking miners have refused to 

heed the advice of their executive 
council to return to work pending 

^ negotiations with the government. 
^ More. than 30,000 of the 20Q.000 rep-

«• negated in the.: South W?,les feders-
! tUoai ar6 now idle. <• '• 

; ' Word has come from Newport that 
7 probably every miper ip. tl»e bio 
" mouthahire district will ^quli Work 

•" ^ unless the conferences in Xibndoii show 
•i' a disposition on the part of the goy-

, * arnment to recognize ,the miners' 
I ,claims. Four thousand more miners 
i quit work in Monmouthshire last 

Saturday. . 
r Miners, officials arrived'here Satur-

to renew their attempts to con-
^v; J vince President Walter Runciman of 

rthe government board of trade that 
, p!v.y' Ills arbitration award had fallen far 

ihort of the promises made by the 
\ sovenunent - - „ 

Jkv If- Runciman "ignores the miners' 
"representatives for the second time 

• and refuses them- & conference, at 
least half the miners in South. Wales 

- tan expected to quit work, • " .*• : v 

SAW FOR HERSE&P. 
The young man in the bureau of 

Information 'laid the railroad guide 
down and looked reproachfully at the 
woman whoe had toHiad ;W^ihDliey 'of 
Questions. „ ^ ei , ^ 

P. J. MULLIGAN. 
420 West Superior Street 

Of the many liquor houS^g in this., 
city there is none which , bears a bet-i 
ter reputation as a strictly first«clas^ 
place" than that of . P. Mulli|̂ anr lo-i 
cated at 420 West Superior street,! 
and of which Mr. Mulligan is the 
congenial manager. Everything ofj 
the best in the way of imported; 
wines, liquors and union- made cigars: 
is dispensed, also &--superior, brand) 
of the most noted whiskies, special; 
brewings of lager beer," ales, .- porter, 
etc. Mr. Mulligan has had long ex-! 

ly know*) in this dity. He lir a favors 
ite with the trade and especially with' 
the working people, and not only||io4 
infer a good business but daily mal^ng 
friends by his courtesy and urbanity. 

I THE GOPHER - i-
|. v V CLEANING 00. 
f Exclusive French Dry | 
| Gleaners. ' 
t 15 Lake Avenue North. : 

v"! "Madam,w%» said,i.^you~ oai '̂t • po»J 
alf'th^e^ai ^are |̂. 4 .slbly take 

^asking ab^ut." s, 
}.•» "I k«0#< i<j)';Jsl{»'.vreplieil serenly* 
U^bnt as long as 1 didn't have any-
L^ner etoe to. do I. thought .I'd Just 

<or myself how BHich^you'-ndlroad. 
menreally.know aboutyour buainegtu" 

^ + f '• 

In any line of commercial end*SaV« 
or there is nothing that contributes 
more to the success of an establish
ment 'than the constant - endeavor to 
please and satisfy all patrons.: $hls, 
together with the sterling enterprise 
and high integrity of the proprietors, 
L. G. Esse and A. J. Taylor, of the 
^Gopher Cleaning works. ha» been the 
means of establishing the present 
large and growing business. This is 
one of the best equipped cleaning an$ 
pressing concerns of the city and 
they have every facility for doing 
the highest class of work in hygienic 
and thoroughly sanitary manner. Un*-
der the present efficient management 
t£e business has had a rapid growth 
due to the fact "that their prices Ijre 
the most reasonable in the city, and 
also accord prompt, and courteous i&; 
tentl^ to ;all. 

it is a pleasure to direct special 4^ 
tention' to this cleaning' concern^ aii^ 
bespeak for them the llberal pajbi^>n-
age oaf the wage-earner and their 
friends, 

The nex^ tin|e you warit some work 
done give thern"^ a trial and lie cMttV 

F A. PATBIOK CO;: 8TQNS-0 KDEAN-WZLLS CO. KELI.T-HOW-THOMSON 00. OOWAli: 
LENOTNOl-BBOWN, MABSHAIL-WELLS HASDWABE 00. 

Thirty-three yea^s : a^o,v' the first 
wholesale hoiise in - Duluth w|ts; es$ 
tabllshed. Tiri? hbuse dteait.id gro
ceries whic)i ;.were sold tto- the retail 
merchants of Duluth > aiid* Hfche;sur '̂ 
rounding •• towns. - Froin this begins 
ning Puluth' has grownfto nearly.- tta}f 
a hundred jobbing' house^ uwhich ^ao 
an; enormous amount ofr%iislness In 
the a^gresate,:: and^handle ^mevons 
classes of merchandiSck. ;r -

A large part of the gooflf sold:lgr 
the Dulu,th. ^rholesalwif. |U^;^stfiet^r 
Duluth products. ," t \ 

who have, one - of ,tih£a^ 
in the city, ,/Gowan-Denning-Brown 
company which is adding a new mod
ern building on Lake avenue to its 
already^ extensive ... -plant-, and ..Rust-
Pttker^Ul^ttn an 
extensive biislnee^i. The^i fore<r^>l*»K 
comprise thf leadinK wholesale gro
cers in-i-tiie' •' 
ware wholesalers, 
Hardware company 
How-Thompson company, ^ t <aeserv^ 
special fnentton. > Qtkv^ttftotosalent' 
who add to the .great ^Sp'ularity of 
^Duluth ai^ thee' tfoirthttni, 1>tai|f com-i 

J/^^^wSi;;ijardr 
Matthiai^elltf 

nd; tahe Xefiy*' 

pany, the Northern Shoe company. 
De Witt-Seita - company, dealers in: 
furniture and $he F. A. Patrick com
pany,^ manufacturers ^and dealers in 
the world famous Patrick Mackinaw. 
, The g^eatnese .• of Duluth's ' whole
sale district nifty, he attributed to the 
fact that DulUthfV being at the ex
treme western5 .end of the chain of 
the; Qreat. Lak^s the gateway to 
the vast northwest. Here is where! 
"rail} and - water meet.? The magni-
fieent natural harbor, with M|nne-
sotak :̂ olnti projecting seyep miles' 
ftrom' .tfie^mainland ahd thua fortns a 
'nailtital1; brii^kirater,v! afifards the fa-i 
^il^;;:t<r carr '̂-on' -jSn.- eJrt^nsive - ship-
l>irfjsr trade, i^ a last, but not least,' 
prcfc^uisite W^he' success" of the Dn» 
luth wholesale business are the men 
of - untiring ei»rgy ^nd perservapce 
who have come to the Head of the 
Lakes to make their fortunes. The 
task of building up a great commer
cial center amidst the rugged landv 
Sca^Swn 
pealed 
one« who 
luth what 

Atd sui^dunding tnffden^es *p, 
to thepejn^i and they are the 

havv iUded in making Du 
'it;ia' add. «re\ constantly 

^Strtting to miake of Dulnth a greater' 
,11  ̂ betttpr <Ai&. s-i-
j Undoubtedly the proximity of the 

iron ore fields ot Northern Minne-
sota' and the logslng camps * «f the 
state have. a4ded to. the .iioseibiUties 
of the ipuluth:. j^bbers^> :v 4-/4- • ;>. 

One of the - greft difficuitijas wit^ 
which Dujutk had 
to contend, but which through S. de. 
cision <of tie rate; commision %%S« re
cently oviercome, was the .discrimina
tory rail and Water raies wjiich gave 
to the Twin City jobbers an obviously 
unfair advantage. 
.There wss a time, when "in many 
cases . it wfs possible to &hip'. goods 
from eastern lake ports via Duluth 
to the Twin Cities, and back to Dur. 
luth, as cheaply, as from. the same 
jport to'' Daluth dfcrect.'c B^t^ .regard
less of "these difficulties ^ie£%hol^-
sclle business of' i^ulUth' contiiittes to 
grow and today has far greater pos
sibilities for the future than at any 
time in the past. ; r 

One great advantage, of the elty's 
wholesale district lies in tAe fact< that 
practically all of the wholesale 
houses are located on the bay frOnt 
thus, enabling yesSeUi to unload car
goes into' the warehouses without the 
inconvenience of ' transferring the 
cargo to drays or cars. < A great sav
ing in thereby affected in the handl-

ihaiSllse. -

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

ing of generil mercl 

BLACKWOOD'S CAFE. 

George E. Blackwoodv'J^rbp. 

. 19E»»t '8<V«(isr: <|,1 V 
I It)l̂  ».»!»• 

There /are and:-

fori, 

-  - -

'MlItk 

|lM ti' ... 
liU attention ai atf 
prietor - thoroufiiir 
detaU of thia ^mjlness, and hi# mot
to* "nothing good enough for my pa^* 
.trons but the beet." He Is an enUr-
^HjUng business man, of the highest wk.-. ^ 

"the ,co 

tbdse who have so kkuily aided tfalMiugfa tiieir doui-
ttops azid j^e^ acf^ertssiQg: in inticiogrtlib twecty-^cbbd «ndual 

HW8S"'"" 

the; ' 

wtfRP*e%*fry beet cjfprtSing business nMti, of the big 

& 'llr.rfyrri 

of labor is the report of, Willi 
Blackman, commissioner of oonctll 
r*aAM 

, , ;tl|* th«< «* 
I'M1 " " 

e|̂ |̂ ^r..^lK>e 4^» |̂.:.%lth the 
ssetetsnoe.pf^mmisskH^ 
an -Mhwitir 
iOL 'd1s^ijged..tmen- < s^d' likrikers 

m.sbdy 

pany and rO^rewbhtaHves j»t t|ie em
ployes will undertake to adopt a ftSt 
of rule«; 'conditions .of employment, 
hours Of service, wage*, rates, ec&, 
which agreed ui |̂u 
The iinJ>ortance of this strike is ^ 
floated "bjr Hie^ena. oo|r»ttilis^on( 

DULUTH AIEON RANGE E. E. 

t 8:15 P.M. 

•11:30P.M. 

'' • Daily. 

lwo aarpors,! t * 
31y, To^er.l > -'*ttin 
Lur0ra,_BiWH* S:S6P.M. 
ilk, MTOnley;( -

Leave DULUTH, 1 Arrive 
* 7;30 A.M. Knife River. 

Two HarbM-S,! . --
Bly, — 

Sveleth, Oil-It 10: li P.M, 
Mrt aatt yir-f- -
ginia U10:4S P.M. . * 

. except Sunday. ^ .<--"• • • 
Sunday only. , • 

tPreiiht tepOn carrying #assen<^y»- ; 

Dolntb, lQsstbe A Nortlieni Bj. 
r X •> I i Artht 

Htbblnsv. VtrSinta. Sv«-J 
utv^ardiSlkeea.) 
tola Iron* . Chliholn, 

, hotn, Bbarea, (Bnhl). 
Virile, HSSilieua. Hib-i 

w£T\... »MI pp* M| 

'ijti 
•7.4i am 

1*110 1MB 

• ».W is 
: • i i 

•11.11 M 

rotate. 

not adjusted it waa liable -te ere^u-
ally include 40,000 workers, followed 
by all the frlls of > strike^ 

x -
Hftlt 

TOEONTO, «ept :̂ 

oal machinists have3 complained to 
t|ie 4epartai|l>t* of 
tiuft1 certain ^Mtkis«t^«e ^ m 

MS 

DoYour 

^ Stti ktotafj of this Imok J 
m*i in b̂ mmg ioci im 
imifkm wmftdno^Hî  Sti 

- aMChodi - fimt 

; In edectinf ^dr bu|( 
In whieh to xwnmnlite 
pmr monroei, ymt eanaot 

- tto better than , make this 
ftter bmWiig ham* v ^ 

"iNorthtrnl 
Ig.N&gbnd % 

v« "/r •» . *• v*.•"<•- .i-js.'jtoi-ai 

Bank 


